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IEl.-15c.-TEL Better Late Than Never. $10,000.00 f

Apple and Potato Salesmen!
Sold about one-third of all the Novo Scotian Apples sent to London last 

tirely by prisât» sale, and solicit a eont.nnauce ol the liberal patron.

®, ,« selling good sound "Panyong 
■woa^atlbc per lb. C.U Md ■««.

tji^^RANGES A LEMOS8,
25c. and 30c. per doten.______

But do txot be Too Late about getting a 
pair of

“CANDEE” Rubber Boots,
-------I3ST-------

Gents’, Ladies,’ Misses’.
After a thorough trial of all the most desirable man- 

ufadures of American Rabbet goods,we do not hesitate to discount on all Cash purchases from 
pronounce the “CANDEE” the best in the market. £ i QQ y p

C. Hi BORDEN. ' V -----

—W OBTH O S':—
Dry Goods, Gents’ Furnishings,

season, en
age bcstotred by shippers in the past.

-, _ STARR, Agent, Port Williams,
will provide intending Shippers with Registered Shipping Mark blank Shipping 
Lists and the latest information respecting markets, on application.

'^toMÎiëirConïectionery 20c lb.

push Dates 12c per lb.______________

-^^7 Tomato ‘-Chow-Chow," 
15c. per bottle.

& CLOTHING
To be closed out at less 15 percent

100 Copies Latest 
Novels, by best, au
thors, just received

W olfville

wanted at 20c., Driedgsi and Butter 
AfiJcs 7c., Btana at *2.00. Come 
Jf, W1 wc will uae you right.

It. PEAT. Highest PricesWolfville, February lôtb, 1888
Feb 20th, '88.

A Visit to Berwick. O. D. HARRIS,
Glasgow House, AVolfville.

BERWICK.
The Acadian Having buriue» in Berwick a few days 

rince, we took the opportunity of visit- 
of that at the 

Bookstore.
AND JOTTINOB.roiroBUL, news, kots^

A Berwick paper for Berwick ia our jng aome of the bueiueu men
'ibis is our inalienable and in- thriving village at.d were much pleased 

diiputable right, at.d our ambition shall with the appearance of thrift an.I proa- 
be to make out part of it at least not on- parity which appeared to prevail. The 
It a herald of progreae lor live buiioeae .lore» are all well stocked and seem to be 
men, bat s chaste anil healthy family via- doing a good butines». The agent of the 
itor.’ Special prominence will be given Savings Beak informed us that the Bank 
to temperance, local new» and the cur- at Berwick » doing probably the largeet 
rent event» of the season ; and from Bet* buaineseuf any Savings Bank in the Val- 
wick as a stirring business centre, we will ley, as high as *2,700 having been depoa-
reach ont into the surrounding districts ited in a single week. A visit to the
and as far as practicable take all the public schools showed them to bo in a

„ , T Ilk, the borne industries under our fostering care proapemus condition and doing good
Rtsd "Mr Potter, of Texas, by the . k *brf^ intertota our own. We wotk under the supervision of the prllicl- 

iUibor of “Mr Berne., of New York. muVe ^^,,,1 that it will pal, Mr L. D. Kubiuei.u. Wc called up-
lUiled, post paid, for 5°c- , with your favor, .ympathy and on the Berwick Moulding Co , and found
9 Knowles' Booeetoee, Halifax. ^ support, but if we have misread Messrs Davison & Clarke full of work.
SociirT-ThcHicial in the vestry of the th, signa of the time» and «hall find you Time enterprising young

tuTml church on Friday evening last was are ready to second our efforts, we up a large husme», winch must ho a great 
^ ^fu and "enjoyable affair. Tn on , r.Jre from the held and wait benefit tu the place. T"ey are cowman-

fur a riper age, The service, of the Bar- ufaclurmg a large number of Ideal 
wick editor^r. altogether voluntary and washing-machine, for the patentee. W 

, I h u-u financial interest also noticed a very neatly made hand 
SMsM-FourT.-Tb, fifth annua, meet- «Tb“ Theuidytomp'n.alion he saw which they have juat complètes, for 

ing of the Annapolis Valley Small Fruit ^“hearty hici.1 cooperation and Mr Chas H. Borden, of this place. Me».'
Orowei ’• Association will he held In the ^™U.dng all he can hr ml- F. A. Clarke à Son are doing a Urge 

Hal) at North Kingston, at 2 p. , on * ^ ’be W nteieet. „f hi. native vil- milling hu.inus. and turn out a large
the 61I1 day of .March. ^,l.ndthen,i«hxiring districts. This quantity of work. We were ...formed

lege and the ne.grns.rmg , lhlt Pineo it Clarke are also doing
wedded union of the prme t^ ^ , goud bu,|nwl wilU thcir iron foundry, 

iversity vl oge o These and other induatriee, with the fine
graceful and .ndu.tr.ou.vrll.ge of B ^ ^ tic,.wick indreute a
WiCki\riÙu“f,yh2lfw!rJ,d the prosperous people, aud we believe,

officiating Clergyman’s pray..-“Grant te, town I... a bright proapect before ,t. 

unto them length of days ; good am™*» 
in all their undertaking ; ft rich »upply 

that in the

December 30th, 1897.WOLFVILLE, N. MAR. 2, 1888
motto.

Local and Provincial.
A Bad Give Awayora Ao*is.-Tl.e AnnapolU River Is 

and tbs steamer» are running Wolfville, Mar. 2d, 1888.again open, 
a* usual.

CrtowDtr, Ovr.—A number of contrib 
nteii article, with a quantity of other 

wdeil out this week will appear

For the Month of March. A LETTER FROM QUEBEC.
(Translated, from> the French.)

Gentlemen —t have deferred writing the letter to testify Vi the benefits 
derived from the use of your Simson's Liniment. It has done wonders 
among all the people who have used it about hero.

I can certify, that in every case where 1 have used it upon myself, I have been 
well satisfied. .... ..

Mr N Moonev of St Svlvester, h id a bad leg which was said to be incurable. 
I told him'to use Simson's Liniment, and it has effected a complete cure in a very 
short time. Hi. neighbor Mr John Devlin having received a serious out on his leg, 
Mr Mooney took him the Liniment, and having used it, found himself completely 
cured.

To mftke room for Spring Stock, I offer the 
following lines at about cost. Head 

and digest.
White Granite Tea Sets, 44 piece»...................
China Tea Sell, 44 pieces............................ .
Chamber Beta, 6 pitons.......................................
Chamber Seta, 10 pieces.......................................
White Granite Cups & Saucers, per dusen...........
White Granite Plates, per doacu...............................

CHOl'HN, .11GN, MI Lit PAWS, ETU., AT HOST.

I .nmpH. from »P. Very Cheap.

GLASSWARE ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.
Stove Piping 5 l-2c It, Coal Scuttles 40c up, 

TINWARE & KITCHEN GOODS AT COST.
WOODENWARE AT COST. 

BRUSHES & BROOMS AT COST. 
HARDWARE, Balance of Stock AT COST,

&o., &c., &c., &c.
This is a fine chance for the public, as for Cash no 

reasonable offer lefused. Call at
JXJST IREjOZEIVELD 1

Artlel’M Mal<-rl»l*. lloo.n,,..|.rrN

Final

matter cro
a* we can make room.

very................$1 90
4 80

have built 1 40
... 2 60

it fur thumselvoa.
eine/houjjht’ifforhis hLmk.who suffer from Rheumatism, and they liave all been

nmvTuever known any medicine to liave hqd such good results about here 
a. Simson’s Liniment. Hoping that it will prove as satisfactory elsewhere,

1 am your» truly, Damask Vageot

St. Sylvester, Quebec, 27th Dec., 1887.
MESSRS BROWN BROTHERS & CO.

70oa very
The vestry was filled and all appeared to
eujuy themselves.

.. 50o

time for himsolf and he has

Merchant.
Thaw —The thaw of Sunday last

•polled the tleighing, an i brought 
of the work to a btandstill. During the 
good riedding a large quantity of creek 
mu<i wan hauled to the upland.

FOU NHNIC4L FEOP1/IÏ

To til Mi woms.::h:sss»s
Contain» 16 to 20 pages of musical literal 

llavinir compu ted the Cargo of turo ami 16 pages oj New Music in every 
u i»»vte. Every subscriber receive» $2 worth 

Schr “Glen" and closed my Dutato ()fHheet music selected fvmu our caialogun
trade for awhile, I beg I. raques, | W

thnse who have not raid their bills, music which would cunt in sheet form nut
le#» than $2 2, for only $1. With the Feb
ruary number an instructive serval, 
“Hints on UalLul Sin,ing" by Emma ('. 
Hewitt, was commenced and will continue 

val months. This eerie* of articles is

Skating.—During the past week we 
have hail considerable good skating out
line the rink, which ha* been much eu- 
joyed. The beautiful moon light even- 

have added much to the enjoyment.

Pkhhonal -Mr M. V. Mclnnes, travel
ing agi-nt passenger department C. I R » 
wa* in town yesterday and lulled on us. 
He u now Raveling inconnection with the 
Exhibition car which i# to he here next

A Leap-Year Skate.

On Saturday evening last a very plea»- 
ant time wan bad at the HauUpuit akatiug 
link. This being leap year the young 
ladies of that place took at! vantage of their 
opportunity to have a “leap-year skate.”
About a hundred and filly »kater» were

The Berwick Bbahs Band we now ,,re»ent, including a number from Wolf- ArMBt„ ....................... .. ■* - v
claim es one of our moat fixed, flourlali- villa and Lower Uo. tun. The baud lui - FlliCkt AineU In < y*

iinu and indtxpen» ‘b!e institution». The ui,i,ed pleading music during the evening.
I young gentlemen of the band have vuth -nlti llantepo.t ladies performed their An0*Uer TUfll Of TIlO CranK.

CISSTISU A Cel tiger.—A little vm ufVL.r, c„mm.nd.bl. seal ami generosity ,,art admirably, aud as they gracefully Hn _ RT<11TÛPJames^Elu! of Wld.e Ib.ck Mill., met ' ,,,^1 no time nor ,„,en.e to make g,ided to one's side and solicited “the B. G. Dlbtiur.

hmi nccideot while coasting last themselves proficient musicians. pleasure of a skate wo,
He was coasting ... a field when ' i„.e, we're told, in olden time, ,cl," were led to wish that leap-year can e

breaking his leg, lly music's rich, volupmoua awell inaplr- ufl„lier, Tim evening passed only too

;:“"£z,:ïïôzi;rc: having decided upon going

of the sale of
looking forward anaiously to spring. mll,ic charms thu couch of grief and ------------- —-------—— . iiinp

crockerry & glassware,
soon have an opportunity nf getting „f wlr cnnrch held uu Old Ladies’ Tea ... Beotia
sway. ______ Then hail, all hail, the hand of Berwick, iin T1)umi,y, ,|.„ ijd inat. 1 was 1 offer all mil

Th. ExmBITtnx Ca.-W. would cali I y„ur and hugls. blow, and beat .here. ! went for a j .liy good «lo.m Igo*  ̂ ; U COVip) tSCS

""llr'o^G T7, And kT£t&, wave, of n.u.c ™

which I. making a tour through the vaL fl„ud ,|| 0u. I.earU and »«■“»^ ‘b“ùat half Dllllier SetS,
1 showiog tha producu >•«** homes.______________ ^ ^y"^. They war. Tea & Dinner Sets,
",d the Northwest 1 we would RiiTEaPH.aE.-A. E. Calkin ha, pur- drBMll.d out i„ old style high-backedleap. Uolll'IMMll SetS.

V.dvi« ourm sto the Eii.ibitiou chased the old Dr WeU.er property, „nl| mlny uf vh,„ worn spectacles. Were Bedroom »eLS,
d Kenlville, and is making preparations to |t not for the apecka, I would have al- fllnog Tftlïle SOtS,

-------  build a large double stole. $t will be 4. mn8, ,t,tiposed that they were young a- • J
Hantspobt Bam.-On Friday oven- ,6s ft| twolturiw <ilgh, with Urg. plate dies,etading a hit, they were so TTn.W g'ing aUU

ing last H.nlsporl Band and . numtiei K|Ma frout- F. A. Clark & Boa, of the brjght end lively, End to aniious to make —|_ 1_1 „ T n W1 «O.
of Mends cine up to .pend an evening Bcrwjcll ,leam mill, arc now .swing the tl]olr „UMu enjoy themselver, in which A cLUltz »
at the Wolfville rink. Unfortunately, nud sizing .he timher bv putting they were eminently auccewful. The

ay-srsrJs x sgêSâiéKs sauxisar. a„ia », «« - <» «*»
The hand *pent the evening» negl|y ail(| emderbtandiugly executed. greil(i success. *(>MMT’ _ ______

These goods have 
otherwise I ship to Halifax Jor 

BARGAINS-

of Thy providential bounty, 
midst of social comfort and of domestic 

happiness, they may 
thing* above, and live in the joyful hope 
uf life etein al ”

Olid.
set their hearts onmg*

to call at once and settle up, I cannot
, l»nl ntn A €N*lorw,

p|Aur ! nluno worth many time» the price of »ub- 
GOOd ramiiy ■ IOUI| striiAlon. ami h but one of the mvty ya!- 

. uablv. f».uuri-.aof this poinvlar mib.ieationvQd 75 \Only$i per i/ear. Specimen ibpy tor.
CASB. FUOM THIS DATS. I A 1UANOPHUE.the “sterner

T" the person sending Uni gi evtcit num
ber uf Hulworibera to “Nuith’» Mu ical

Johnson H. Blehep,
’ with »tool and cuver, value #4Co. \l>u a 

Fine Wilcux & White Organ to tbe une 
| aemlii g the second gvt ate.-i number. For 
I full liait icubun addtvs»
I F. A. NORTH Si (X)., Publish en-,
I 1308 Cliestnut 9t. Pbil ula., Vo.

hiaried ran into a tree, 
and otherwise injuring him. OUT

Wolfv.Il», Jan. 19th, 1888.

WHY
pay higher, whenstock, “which is a good one at

We have u»od Sviivc) ’» Kh«1 India 
Lihim«-nl in eur family *in laint'ul case*
of iufiamed Hure Thruatamnu 
it moat efficient, affording-»|ieedy relief 
(Un cheerfully recommend it. —.A. , J 
Pineo, “New Star'’ office, K mivillv, 
N.ti., Sept. 24th 1886.

ave found!

erM
by all mean».

Humus.

pojots
Business Change.

The Hubicribur begs to notify hi* 
friend» and the pnb'io genoialiy that 
the busiuche lately conducted by him 
in Wolfville has been sold to

MR e. c. bishop,
who will continue the eanto. AU *• 
counts now due the said burinas al 
payable to Mr Bishop, who will ataumw 
all liabilitiea.

Wo be*peak fur the new ifhiprietoi 
the same gvucrous patrunage that has. 
been givvu to ns.

not op»*n.
and favored our people with several se
lection. of music which were very crédit
ai,ly pm formed. The hand has iinpv.iv- 
ed greatly of late, and now furnieltes 
very good music. The Hantspurt peo
ple were considerably disappointed in nut
finding the rink open.

The ReraiiBiTEe.—Mra Marion B. 
Baiter lectured again t“ Wolfville on 
Biiiulay evening last, this time speaking 
to tlia Baptist church. N dhwithnaniV 
ing the had sUte of the weather and 
roads and the short notice given, the 
church was filled, it being estimated

present. The 
“The vow of

to be sold prior to APRIL 1st 
sale there, so come and

Wedding Party.—On Monday even. Horn Trotting,
ing Mr and Mr. Lewi. Morns, of Weis- ^ EdUoti a/ f5* AoADiaff 1
ford celebrated the fortieth anniversary , l0.dty’, J feral./ that 0.
of their wantage. They are • h«PlJ Bill'MV, he ,Hd not challenge any .tal- 
rucsu'^nuT'of' a ^uTplfu’-toVer, Hot, in Nov. Beotia, to he do« not trotSod the very enjoyable evening*» his horise in match races Well, I do not
lies closed with addresses from “r Morns, t) k he doel either ; but he .lue» a pood
Rev. T. D. Hart, D. O. P^ar and CthTOj » trotting, but that doe,
together with plenty of ohl-ftolitoded in Hove Beotia at thi. tolvanc-

singing. ...................... .................. siege. If 0. B. BUI does not call his
Baptist -Preaching at Berwick, 11 a. >llic|e In the lhcoritr of last week a chah

m. Preaching ct S.™”se‘ 3 !'• “• , do not know what he would «I1
Misdonary Concert at Berwick 7 P- “ . ,, he hai, got „ff eRh it no doubt
Beats free tu a s vtutor. JWouM have been one next spiing. *n'1

Mkthodiht.-Picaching at Berwick at woldd fi„ „n every ham door in King s 
p„.aching at Grafton, 3 !>■"*• atlj H.lifaE counties. A. for me want- 

Preachiug at Wnndvfilc. 7 P- *• 9 * „ ing to advertise my atallloni, I do not 
terly meeting at Berwick ch ■ |(l adearti„, but I am willing to let
Monday, S' . * £ hÀHT| Pastor lha people see them and judge for them-

selves whether they are what I claim 
them to be and consider it a guod way 
to advertise, F. B. BhoW».

Plcton, Feb. 2i»t.
p 8.—As 0. R. Bill «y» he does not 

trot for money 1 will trot hint for fun on 
Plctou harbor and pay hie .Epen.es to 
com. here 1 or I will go to Halifax and
trot him for fun if ).e pays my exp.uses.

RETAILS AT

32 Cent» Per Pound. 
2 Cents Per Ounce.

2J ox., 6 os., 10 oi. packets.
secure

JEstive * 11,W,EATON
Has in stock a very large anenrtment

Stationery, Book*,
ltllilvw, Pimm», al;° 1
ohoioo lot of Fancy cdootlsc.

Webstar Street, Kentville, Marr.lt I, '88
F. J. PORTER.

Wolfville, Fell. 2d, 1888.

Mark Down Sale
----------o —

DRESS GOODS !

that PICTURE & ROOM MOULDING. In Connectionwereover 600 peraone 
subject of tiie lecture was 
the Kecholiites.” and from the story of 
this peculiar people the speaker drew 
many instructive lesaoni. On this, her 
third nopearance before a Wolfville aud
ience, Mr. Baxter succeeded as before In 
gaining and holding the fixed Bttenthm 
nf her audience, and the troth» she ad
vanced we hope will live long in tie 
memory of hertitorere.

HU stock of Room Papbr, comprising 
the olioiocet patterns ever shown here, 
will be complete neit week. H i* prioea 
are the lowest in tiie Cduhty 

Kentville, Mardi 5th. »88’
N. B.—Frame» made at abort notice 

and cheap for ca»h.

With thu above, wo lolieit a sh§re ot 
the publie putvouage. Our a took wil 
be fourni ouuplvte in all Hnva of the 
geueral grocery buaiuves. 
you to call and inapvct fur youfaclvea.

Mi F. J. Porter will ovutiouo to 
oouduot the businva» fur us and will 
uae ilia utniuat eudvavor to pleane.

Our Motto ia “Small Profit» and

We iuvite

Htole#.—Owing 
•n the

Loaf, Strayed or 
to the inclemency of the weather .

è*' appr‘oF« LT-ï’^rT

ihuuf"______ __________
Tempeeseob.—Longfellow DivUlon,

ixrs&iïïiziïi'
CharUa Illriey, W. P.

All Root French Goods, Rew and Fashionable shades. 

Régulai Prices
28, 38, 48 & 58 cents,

Clearance Sale
—OF—

MILLINERY ! Quick Halos.Avonport.
Our low.,.man, Mr Horatio Welch, hto 

finished hie shop and is no# prepared b> 
furnish all kind, of groceries at mwest
1 Quite a i|uant!ly nf cnrdwoml *nd 
r-Msshss nmde it, anpaaransa this last 
few weeks. The sledding is now about 
spoiled, but we hope for tome more

E, C. Bishop.A I,I. KKOUCKI» TO Ruing about to make a change in my 
business, I offer my Kntire Stock ok
Millinery, cocsibling of Hats, Bon- _____
nets, Plushes, Velvets, Satins, Bilks,
Net», Laoes, Featliers, Wing», Flowers,
Jets, Ribbon», Frilling» aud every
thing contained in a first-class Millin
ery Establishment,

AT COSTt
8. A. HAMILTON 

Wolfvilln, J»n 10th, 1888

Wulfvillh Feb id 1888
25 CENTS PER YARD, at.Olecl.

FowTan -rt 'J'bJf'WiÂ' FebV 24th', J*-
---------------------» V ^-Le, reiiet nf the !... Thom« Fns- BY AN’S. Hard Coal.

To arrive io tvn day» tx *ohr Bvuii 
Canon, Sixty Tutu Lackawanna Hard 
Coal. Persona wanting same, should 
place orders at onoo.

M F.SHRH Fullerton,- 
\ William^ Mtb Pec.,

understand P ÿ.. The above sale is foi CASB ORLY. Goods 
charged will be entered at regular Pi ice.

KBNTVILLK, N. 8-, FEB. IS, 1888

Mr Drentun Burden, we 
is thinking about luwling another vessel
with pnutuen.

Tiie uffbcts uf strong drink was witneaa- 
rd mound here last Matuiday night, 
na* a bad effect on some people.

The brickyard* have commenced to 
rhip a few bricks hut not vary many •*

A,rauJwf-->MlDa S1"—' M II*"'* H.'l—

fc&tf tsrReosx SfStwr sfcnr
signed,
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